Genetic diversity of *Ralstonia solanacearum*, A phytopathogenic bacterium infecting horticultural plants in Java, Indonesia
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Abstract. Hemelda NM, Safitri R, Suhandono S. 2019. Genetic diversity of *Ralstonia solanacearum*, A phytopathogenic bacterium infecting horticultural plants in Java, Indonesia. Biodiversitas 20: 364-372. *Ralstonia solanacearum* is a phytopathogenic bacterium causing bacterial wilt disease which has been reported to infect many important plants in Indonesia. However, less study has been done on its genetic diversity in Indonesia. This study aimed to investigate the genetic diversity of *R. solanacearum* virulent strains isolated from Java Island. BOX-PCR fingerprint was carried out to investigate the genetic pattern of *R. solanacearum* isolates, while phylogenetic analysis of *mutS* gene was performed to determine the genetic diversity of *R. solanacearum* isolates. A total of 21 isolates was obtained from four crop species: twenty isolates identified as phylotype I while one isolate identified as phylotype II. Based on BOX-PCR, most of the isolates clustered according to their original provinces, indicating site-dependent distribution pattern. However, BOX-PCR also detected site-contaminations indicated by the similar genetic patterns found in two provinces. Phylogenetic analysis of *mutS* gene discovered that most of the phylotype I isolate showed 100% similarity to each other, while phylotype II isolate belonged to phylotype IIB and showed 100% similarity to IPO1609 strain. Pathogenicity and biovar test were confirmed that the phylotype IIB isolate belonged to the R3bv2 strain which was adapted in low temperature. This study provided the first description about genetic diversity patterns of *R. solanacearum* strains in Java Island and revealed new challenges related to how to prevent contamination of *R. solanacearum* from one province to another, as well as the phylotype IIB strain infection in a highland area in Indonesia.
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INTRODUCTION

*Ralstonia solanacearum* (Smith) Yabuuchi et al. is a phytopathogenic bacterium causing bacterial wilt disease (Yabuuchi et al. 1995). It is worldwide distributed with broad-ranged of host species. Over 200 plant species in 50 botanical families have been reported so far as its hosts (Schell 2000). Some of them are economically important crops, such as tomato, potato, tobacco, banana, and peanut (Hayward 1991; Elfphinstone 2005).

*Ralstonia solanacearum* is a heterogenic species with only 60% homology of DNA among the strains. The low homology of DNA indicates that *R. solanacearum* is a species complex with high genetic diversity at infraspecific level (Fegan and Prior 2005). Traditionally, *R. solanacearum* has been classified into five races based on its host range, and into six biovars based on its carbohydrate oxidation ability (Hayward 1964; Hayward, 1991). However, those phenotypic-based classifications are not considered as reliable classifications. Fegan and Prior (2005) then proposed a new “phylotype” classification scheme on the basis of phylogenetic analysis of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region, egl gene, and hrpB gene which classified *R. solanacearum* into four phylotypes: phylotype I “Asiaticum”, phylotype II “Americana”, phylotype III “Africa”, and phylotype IV “Indonesia”. Prior and Fegan (2005) reinforced the phylotyping scheme by analyzing the phylogenetic tree based on the *mutS* partial gene sequence which encodes for a DNA mismatch repair protein called *mutS* protein.

Besides phylogenetic analysis, another method which has been used for studying genetic diversity is repetitive PCR (rep-PCR). The rep-PCR is a PCR-based genomic fingerprinting targeting repetitive elements in bacterial genomes as the amplification targets (Olive and Bean 1999). However, rep-PCR assesses the genetic diversity using a different approach from the phylogenetic analysis. Phylogenetic analysis uses multiple sequence alignment to construct the phylogenetic tree based on the change of nucleotides of the sequences caused by insertion-deletion, transversion, and transition (Phillips et al. 2000), while rep-PCR, as other PCR-based typing methods, uses the pattern of DNA bands produced by PCR amplification to analyze the similarity of clonally related individuals (Olive and Bean 1999).

There are three bacterial repetitive elements targeted for rep-PCR: REP and ERIC elements (Lupski and Weinstock 1992), and BOX elements (Koethe et al. 1995). Among those three repetitive elements, rep-PCR using BOX elements (BOX-PCR) performs the best discriminatory power in the term of the number of DNA bands produced (Arshiya et al. 2014) and the gene diversity index (Muiru et al. 2010). In general, rep-PCR had considerably better discriminatory power than AP-PCR and amplified rDNA...
restriction analysis (Vila et al. 1996) with the lower cost compared to other DNA-based typing methods, such as PFGE, RFLP, CFLP, and AFLP (Olive and Bean 1999).

In Indonesia, less work has been done on genetic diversity of *R. solanacearum* strains. Most of *R. solanacearum* studies have been focusing on bacterial wilt disease control, either by application of antagonistic bacteria (Nasrun and Nurmansyah 2016; Saputra et al. 2015; Yanti et al. 2017) or developing new resistant varieties of plants (Adriani et al. 2012; Hartati et al. 2015). Most of them involved only one *R. solanacearum* strain in each study. However, the pathogenicity of *R. solanacearum* strains is varied from one strain to another (Nasrun et al. 2007). For this reason, establishing bacterial wilt control management without considering variations in pathogenicity of *R. solanacearum* may cause ineffectiveness of bacterial wilt disease control. Genetic background is one of many factors contributing variations in *R. solanacearum* pathogenicity and virulence (Wicker et al. 2007; Suga et al. 2013).

Although *R. solanacearum* has been an important pathogen in agriculture in Java Island, Indonesia, there has been no detailed reports available on the genetic diversity of *R. solanacearum* in Indonesia, especially in Java Island. Therefore, in this study, we explored the genetic patterns of *R. solanacearum* from Java Island employing BOX-PCR fingerprint and investigated the relationship between the *R. solanacearum* from Java Island and the other reference strains of *R. solanacearum* through the phylogenetic analysis of the *mutS* gene. This study is expected to provide baseline information about the genetic diversity of *R. solanacearum* in Indonesia which will be useful for breeders to develop resistant varieties of host plants or other strategies to control *R. solanacearum* infection.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Bacterial isolation**

Plants with bacterial wilt disease symptoms were collected from three provinces in Java Island: West Java, Central Java, and East Java, from January until August 2015 by the staffs of Plant Pathology, East-West Seed Indonesia. Isolation of *R. solanacearum* from infected plants using triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC) agar medium was carried out as described by Sagar et al. (2014). Single slimy, milky colonies with pink center were transferred to nutrient agar medium for multiplication.

**DNA extraction**

Bacterial DNA was extracted using DNEasy Blood and Tissue (Qiagen). DNA concentration then was measured using MultiskanTM GO Microplate Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific) and standardized into 50-60 ng µL⁻¹. This DNA extract was used as DNA template for phylotype identification, BOX-PCR, and *mutS* gene sequencing.

**Phylotype identification**

Phylotype-specific multiplex PCR (Pmx-PCR) includes seven primers targeting the ITS region: primers 759F/760R (Opina et al. 1997) as an internal marker, and four phylotype-specific forward primers, with a unique and conserved reverse primer (Fegan and Prior 2005). This Pmx-PCR produces two DNA bands for each sample: the internal marker band and a phylotype-specific DNA band. PCR reaction mixtures of 10 µL volume contained 1x KAPA2G Fast ReadyMix (KAPA Biosystems), 1 µL primer mix (2µM of each primer Nmult21:F, Nmult21:2F, Nmult23:AF, Nmult22:InF; and Nmult22:RR, and 1 µM each primer 759F/760R), and 0.5 µL DNA template. PCR reaction was performed according to the protocol: (i) initial denaturation at 96°C for 5 min, (ii) 30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 15 sec, annealing at 59.4°C for 30 sec, and elongation at 72°C for 30 sec, (iii) final elongation at 72°C for 10 min.

**Hypersensitive response, symptoms cross-tests, and biovar test**

All of the *R. solanacearum* isolates were tested for their virulence using leaf-injection hypersensitive response test on tobacco leaf according to Lozano and Sequeira (1969). Bacterial suspension for hypersensitive response test was adjusted to 10⁸ cfu mL⁻¹ by spectrophotometry (OD₆₀₀ = 0.8) before the injection. Symptoms cross-tests were carried out only for isolates from uncommon hosts (IDPW4128) and belonged to uncommon phylotype (IDGR3114) to make sure that they were able to infect the original host species and develop the same symptoms of bacterial wilt. For IDPW4128 isolate, the cross-test was carried out in two plant species: (a) common bean, the line from which it was isolated, and (b) long bean (Parade Tavi), while for IDGR3114 isolate, the cross-test was carried out in three susceptible lines of plant species: (a) tomato, from which it was isolated, (b) eggplant, and (c) pepper. For comparison to IDGR3114 isolate, we also performed the test for three other isolates from tomato as well from each province: West Java (IDLB3211), Central Java (IDKL3224), and East Java (IDBL3127). All of the seeds used for cross-tests were provided by East West Seed Indonesia.

Bacterial strains were transferred from TTC medium to NA medium for 48 h at 28°C. The pure bacterial colonies were suspended into sterile Milli-Q water and adjusted to 10⁸ cfu mL⁻¹. A total of 15 seedlings which were a four-leaf stage of each host species were selected for the tests. Inoculation was made by creating an artificial wound on the roots using a sterile blade then injecting 1 mL of bacterial suspension into the wounded root areas. The seedling condition was recorded at 14 days after inoculation by observing the symptoms which were developed and counting the presentation of wilted and died seedlings. All cross-tests were carried out in the screen houses of the Division of Research and Development, East West Seed Indonesia in Purwakarta.

Biovar test was only carried out on the IDGR3114 isolate. The isolate was cultured on TTC medium at 28°C for 48 hours to obtain one single colony. The single colony then was cultured on NA medium multiplication at 28°C for 48 hours. One loopful of bacterial colonies was immersed into sterile Milli-Q water and adjusted to 10⁸ cfu
mL⁻¹ by spectrophotometry (OD₆₀₀ = 0.8) before the biovar test. Biovar test was performed according to Hayward (1964). The carbohydrate used in this test included glucose, lactose, maltose, cellobiose, trehalose, mannitol, sorbitol, and dulcitol. The change of the medium color into yellow indicated positive result was observed every three days until three weeks. The test was repeated three times.

**BOX-PCR analysis**

BOX-PCR was carried out in 25 µL volume containing 1x KAPA2G Fast ReadyMix (KAPA Biosystems), 1 µM primer BOX A1R (Koeuth et al. 1995), and 1 µL DNA template, according to the protocol Xue et al. (2011). The DNA band patterns of BOX-PCR were analyzed and presented by a dendrogram which was generated by the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic averages (UPGMA) algorithm with Pearson’s correlation coefficient as the coefficient of similarity using GelJ 1.3 (Heras et al. 2015).

**PCR amplification and DNA sequencing of the mutS gene**

The primer pair of mutS-RsF.1570 and mutS-RsR.1926 was used to amplify a 758-bp fragment of the terminal portion of the mutS gene (Prior and Fegan 2005). PCR reaction mixture (20 µL) contained 1x KAPA2G Buffer A, 0.2 mM dNTP mix, 0.5 µM each primer mutS-RsF.1570 and mutS-RsR.1926, 0.5 U KAPA2G Robust HotStart DNA Polymerase (KAPA Biosystem), and 1 µL DNA template. PCR reaction was performed according to the protocol: (i) initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, (ii) 30 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 sec, annealing at 61.1°C for 30 sec, and elongation at 72°C for 1 min, (iii) final elongation at 72°C for 8 min. PCR products were sent to Integrated DNA Technologies 1st Base, Singapore, for sequencing with pre-treatment of gel purification.

**Results and discussion**

Multiple sequence alignment was performed using ClustalX2 (Larkin et al. 2007). The mutS gene sequences of *R. solanacearum* isolates used in this study (Table 1) and reference strains from GenBank (Table 2) were analyzed using MEGA 7.0 (Kumar et al. 2016). A phylogenetic tree was generated using a neighbor-joining algorithm and Jukes and Cantor as substitution model with 5000 times of bootstrap replication.

**Bacterial isolation and phylotype identification**

A total of 21 isolates were isolated from four crop species (tomato, pepper, eggplant, and common bean) in West Java, Central Java, and East Java. Based on the result of Pmx-PCR, 20 of 21 isolates produced a 280-bp amplicon of an internal marker and a 144-bp amplicon specific to phylotype I, while one isolate (IDGR3114) produced a 280-bp amplicon of an internal marker and a 372-bp amplicon specific to phylotype II (Table 1). Based on the hypersensitive response test, all leaf tissues infiltrated by each of the isolates became necrotic before 24 hours. Necrosis in the infiltrated area occurs because of plant hypersensitive reaction to pathogens. Hypersensitive response is a programmed cell death in the area of pathogen invasion to prevent the pathogen from spreading to adjacent healthy tissue (Coll et al. 2011). As all isolates were able to trigger a hypersensitive response of tobacco leaves, all isolates were identified as virulent strains (Lozano and Sequeira 1969).

**Table 1. List of *R. solanacearum* isolates obtained in this study**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolate</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>City/District</th>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Hypersensitive Response Test</th>
<th>Phylotype PCR</th>
<th>mutS</th>
<th>BOX-PCR Group</th>
<th>Cluster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDMG2120♦</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>Magelang</td>
<td>Central Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDGR3114♦</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Garut</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I/II</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDKL3123</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Klaten</td>
<td>Central Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDKL1122♦</td>
<td>Pepper</td>
<td>Klaten</td>
<td>Central Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDMG2221</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>Magelang</td>
<td>Central Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDKD1126♦</td>
<td>Pepper</td>
<td>Kediri</td>
<td>East Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDKL3224</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Klaten</td>
<td>Central Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDBY2118♦</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>Boyolali</td>
<td>Central Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDLB3110♦</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>West Bandung</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDLB3312</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>West Bandung</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDLB3211♦</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>West Bandung</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDPW3109</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Purwakarta</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDPW2907</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>Purwakarta</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDPW2305</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>Purwakarta</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDSB2217</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>Subang</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDBL3127♦</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Blitar</td>
<td>East Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDBR2118♦</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>Brebes</td>
<td>Central Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDPW4128</td>
<td>Common bean</td>
<td>Purwakarta</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDGR2115♦</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>Garut</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDPW2608</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>Purwakarta</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDPW1202♦</td>
<td>Pepper</td>
<td>Purwakarta</td>
<td>West Java</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The representative isolates used for phylogenetic analysis of mutS gene were marked by ♦ symbol.
This study discovered that most of *R. solanacearum* strains infecting four crop plants in three provinces in Java Island belonged to phylotype I. It supports the previous study of Fegan and Prior (2005) that phylotype I is primarily distributed in Asia. From the four crop species, *R. solanacearum* infection rarely occurs in common bean. However, we obtained the IDPW4128 isolate (phylotype I) from the common bean in Purwakarta. The cross-test of IDPW4128 isolate in common bean showed that the isolate developed the bacterial wilt symptoms in common bean and long bean. However, it was less pathogenic to a long bean (10% of seedlings wilted then died) than common bean (100% of seedlings wilted then died) (Figure 1A).

Besides phylotype I, we also discovered a phylotype II strain (IDGR3114) infecting a tomato plant in West Java. Even though phylotype II strains are primarily distributed in America (Fegan and Prior 2005), they are also reported to be found in several countries in Asia, such as the Philippines (Prior and Fegan 2005), China (Xu et al. 2009), and India (Sagar et al. 2014). In Indonesia, along with this study, there are three phylotypes II strains which have been isolated so far. They were recorded infecting groundnut in Malang, East Java in 1991 (CIP418 strain) (Wicker et al. 2012), tomato in Wonosobo, Central Java (Salamah and Arwiyanto, 2015), and tomato in Garut, West Java (this study). Although there was no information about the detailed area about where CIP418 strains were isolated from, the other two strains were isolated from a highland area in Wonosobo (Salamah and Arwiyanto 2015) and Garut (this study). These strains are adaptive to lower temperature in highland areas.

The cross-test of the IDGR3114 (phylotype II) and the three phylotypes I isolate from tomato (IDLB3211, IDKL3224, and IDBL3127 showed that all isolates were able to develop bacterial wilt symptoms in tomato, pepper, and eggplant. However, the IDGR3114 isolate presented the highest pathogenicity to tomato, but very low pathogenicity to eggplant and pepper. On the other hand, the other three phylotypes I isolate showed high pathogenicity to all tested plant (Figure 1B). Based on this pathogenic characteristic, we identified the IDGR3114 phylotype II as the race 3 strain, which is highly pathogenic to potato and tomato but less pathogenic to other members of Solanaceae (Denny, 2006; Hayward 1991).

In general, race three strains are equivalent to biovar two strains (Hayward, 1991). To test whether the IDGR3114 isolate was a biovar 2 strains, we performed biovar test to the isolate. The biovar test presented that the isolate was able to oxidize only glucose, lactose, maltose, and cellubiose, but not trehalose, mannitol, sorbitol, and dulcitol (Figure 2). Based on this result, the isolate belonged to biovar 2 (Hayward, 1964). Therefore, the IDGR3114 was identified as *R. solanacearum* race 3 biovar 2 (R3bv2).
Table 2. List of mutS gene sequence references used for phylogenetic analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phylotype</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Accession No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ralstonia solanacearum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMH1000</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>French Guiana</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Wicker et al. 2007</td>
<td>AY756804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCPPB3190</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>AY756738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW56</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Jeong et al. 2007</td>
<td>EF523217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL341</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>EF523213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N6211</td>
<td>Pepper</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>EF523220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFBP3059</td>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Wicker et al. 2007</td>
<td>AY756766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFBP734</td>
<td>Potato</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>III</td>
<td></td>
<td>AY756746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSL07</td>
<td>Potato</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td></td>
<td>AY756752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL2029</td>
<td>Potato</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td></td>
<td>EF523214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFBP2957</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Martinique</td>
<td>IIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>EF371845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFBP2972</td>
<td>Potato</td>
<td>Martinique</td>
<td>IIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>AY756807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K60</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>America</td>
<td>IIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>AY756799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFBP6786</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Martinique</td>
<td>IIB</td>
<td></td>
<td>EF371858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFBP6780</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>Martinique</td>
<td>IIB</td>
<td></td>
<td>EF371864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLK2</td>
<td>Musa sp.</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>IIB</td>
<td></td>
<td>EF371848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPO1609</td>
<td>Potato</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>IIB</td>
<td></td>
<td>EF371849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIP418</td>
<td>Groundnut</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>IIB</td>
<td>Momol TM and Jones JB (unpublished)</td>
<td>AY756809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralstonia mannitolilvetica (outgroup)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFBP6737T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holterman et al. (unpublished)</td>
<td>KC188199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOX-PCR showed a site-dependent distribution

BOX-PCR produced DNA bands ranged from 500 bp to 4000 bp. Dendrogram of BOX-PCR showed that all isolates were divided into two groups based on <80% similarity, and six clusters based on 92% similarity (Figure 3). Isolates from West Java were the most diverse based on their DNA band patterns as they showed four types of band pattern grouped into four clusters: cluster 2, 4, 5, and 6. It might be caused by the high number of samples obtained from West Java. IDGR3114 (cluster 2) was separated from most West Java isolates as it was the, but still, in the same group B. Isolates from Central Java showed less diverse compared to isolates from West Java. They showed three types of band pattern grouped into three clusters: cluster 1, 3, and 5. However, isolates from East Java were the least diverse as they showed two types of band pattern, each type was represented by only one isolate. It might be caused by a low number of samples obtained from East Java as we started collecting samples from East Java areas in the dry season when *R. solanacearum* infection was lower than in the wet season.

Dendrogram obtained from BOX-PCR indicated distribution based on original provinces. Isolates from Central Java were mostly in group A, except IDBR2118 (cluster 5) isolated from eggplant in Brebes District. DNA band pattern of IDBR2118 was more similar to DNA band pattern of West Java isolates than of Central Java isolates. Since Brebes District is located on the border between West Java and Central Java, there is a possibility of *R. solanacearum* dispersal from West Java. Isolates from West Java were mostly in group B, except IDGR3114 (phylogeny II R3bv2), while isolates from East Java were distributed in both groups.

The BOX patterns of isolates from the same plant species (eggplant, tomato, and pepper) were reanalyzed separately to check for their geographic distribution patterns. The isolate from common bean was excluded since it was only represented by one isolate. In tomato and eggplant, the isolates were clustered into two groups, the Central Java group, and West Java group. They were clustered based on their original provinces, except some isolates (Figure 4A—B). In pepper, isolate from East Java and Central Java presented higher similarity compared to the West Java isolate (Figure 4C).

This result supported a previous study of Xue et al. (2011) that BOX-PCR recognized some DNA band clusters which were specific to some areas. As soil bacteria have little capacity to cross significant geographic barriers, they will only disperse over very short distances, creating populations with similar individuals (Martiny et al. 2006). However, in this study, some other isolates did not show site-dependent distribution. As the site of origin is not the only factors affecting the genetic diversity of *R. solanacearum*, the genetic diversity may also be affected by what biovar it belongs to (Lemessa et al. 2010) and its host plant species (Xue et al. 2011).

Site-dependent distribution patterns revealed by BOX-PCR fingerprint can also be used for strain-tracking
purposes and detection of the origin of contamination (Ishii and Sadowsky 2009; Carlos et al. 2012). In this study, from two isolates from East Java, one isolate (IDKD1126) presented similar DNA pattern to Central Java isolates, while the other one (IDBL3127) presented similar DNA pattern to West Java isolates. It indicated a possibility that there were contaminations of strains from Central Java and West Java to East Java. Contaminations may occur accidentally by transfer of infected vegetative materials (Hayward 1991) or generative materials from one province to another. Although infection of *R. solanacearum* in generative materials is extremely rare, Perez et al. (2008) reported the rare occurrence of tomato fruit infection from *R. solanacearum* infected plant in Guatemala.

**Phylogenetic analysis of mutS gene**

For phylogenetic analysis, 11 isolates were chosen as the representative isolates based on BOX-PCR analysis. Each of BOX-PCR clusters was represented by at least one isolate. The phylogenetic tree showed that the four phylotypes were distinguished with high bootstrap values. Phylotype I was closer to phylotype III than phylotype IV. However, phylotype II was separated from the other phylotypes (Figure 5). Similar tree structure constructed by nine loci-concatenated sequence sets was presented as well by (Wicker et al. 2012) that phylotype II was the most differ while phylotype I and III were the two closest phylotypes.

Based on the *mutS* gene sequence, phylotype I isolates were phylogenetically undistinguishable from the GMI1000 type strain, except for the IDLB3110 isolate from West Java which varied only one nucleotide position. In BOX-PCR dendrogram, this isolate also showed different DNA band pattern to the other West Java isolates in group B. Even though phylotype I isolate in this study showed high genetic diversity according to BOX-PCR analysis, and their *mutS* gene sequences showed low genetic diversity. As BOX-PCR fingerprint assesses the genome structure of an organism, it is susceptible to genome changes caused by insertions, recombination between repeated sequences, and horizontal gene transfer (Ishii and Sadowsky 2009). For this reason, BOX-PCR fingerprint can perform high discriminative power in identifying bacterial clones (Norman et al. 2009; Proudy et al. 2007). However, the phylogenetic analysis provides a more reliable approach in identifying at a higher level such as sequevar or phylotype level (Norman et al. 2009).

The phylotype I isolate were phylogenetically similar based on *mutS* gene sequence even though they were obtained from various host plants: tomato, pepper, eggplant, and the uncommon host plants-common bean, therefore they were forming a clade together (Figure 5). Phylotype I is known as the phylotype with the highest number of host plants (Fegan and Prior 2005). The ability to infect many host species is possibly related to recombination process in which phylotype I, in its evolutionary process, received gene transfers from phylotype IIA, phylotype IIB, and phylotype IV (Wicker et al. 2012).

![Figure 3. Analysis of BOX-PCR generated from 21 isolates of *Ralstonia solanacearum*. The dendrogram was generated using GelJ with a UPGMA algorithm applied to the similarity matrix generated by Pearson's correlation coefficient](image-url)
Figure 4. Analysis of BOX-PCR fingerprint based on host species, generated from *Ralstonia solanacearum* isolates from (A) eggplant, (B) tomato, and (C) pepper. The dendrogram was generated using GeJ with a UPGMA algorithm applied to the similarity matrix generated by Pearson’s correlation coefficient.

Figure 5. The phylogenetic tree of *mutS* gene generated by MEGA 7.0 using neighbor-joining algorithm and Jukes-Cantor as substitution model with 5000 times of bootstrap replication. The samples used in this study were marked by ♦ symbol.
The IDGR3114 (Phylotype II R3bv2) isolate was identified as a phylotype IIB strain. This isolate was phylogenetically undistinguishable from the IPO1609 strain causing brown rot of potato in the Netherlands and spreading through contaminated potato seed tubers and irrigation water (Janse et al. 1998). Even though the R3bv2 strains present lower virulence and fitness at lowland tropical temperatures compared to the tropical strains of \textit{R. solanacearum} such as GM11000 (Huerta et al. 2015), these strains are adaptive to low temperature and show higher virulence at 20°C than the tropical strains (Milling et al. 2009). Moreover, the R3bv2 strains demonstrate the ability to remain detectable for four months in latently infected potato tubers at 4°C (Milling et al. 2009).

Phylotype II strains might be accidentally introduced to Indonesia by import-export activities of horticulture commodities, especially vegetative materials such as potato tubers or ginger rhizomes. It should be concerned that vegetative materials infected by \textit{R. solanacearum} do not always show any symptoms of \textit{R. solanacearum} infection. In latent infection, vegetative materials do not show any symptoms, but \textit{R. solanacearum} remains intact on the parts of vegetative materials, such as on the surface, in lenticels, or even in the vascular tissue of (Hayward 1991).

In conclusion, this study reported that bacterial wilt disease in Java Island was caused by phylotype I strain which were able to infect a broad range of host plants, and a phylotype IIB R3bv2 strain which was adaptive to low temperature. Most of the phylotype I isolates were phylogenetically undistinguishable from each other as well as from the \textit{R. solanacearum} type strain GM11000 based on their \textit{mutS} gene sequence. However, their genomic structures varied according to BOX-PCR analysis. Some of them showed genomic pattern based on their original site, but some of them did not. Further investigations will be needed to assess the pathogenicity and virulence of each strain because there might be different pathogenicity between strains, especially in phylotype I which has been known to be able to infect many host plant species. The fact that there are phylotype IIB R3bv2 strain outbreak in Indonesia, probably from long times ago, as well as the local contamination from one site to another will bring new challenges for the government, especially the Agency for Agricultural Quarantine of the Republic of Indonesia, and all seed companies in Indonesia to develop a sensitive diagnostic tool for detecting the latent infection of \textit{R. solanacearum} as well as more effective bacterial wilt disease control strategies by considering the genetic background of \textit{R. solanacearum}.
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